ASU/GSU REAL ESTATE PROGRAM

WHAT IS IT?
Partnership with Arizona State University that allows Grambling students to take real estate courses at ASU.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
GSU students become Visiting Students at ASU and take **I-Courses**. Fully online courses that are completed on your own time with weekly assignments.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Any GSU Junior or Senior student with an interest in a career in real estate or pursuing a higher degree in real estate.

This partnership supports GSU students being able to expand their training to include the acquisition of skills associated with real estate.

For more information, please contact...

wileysb@gram.edu
318-274-3843
OR
wimberly.doran@asu.edu
480-965-8517

ASU REAL ESTATE COURSES

**REA 380**
Real Estate Fundamentals

**REA 401**
Real Estate Appraisal

**REA 411**
Real Estate Law

**REA 456**
Real Estate Investments

All Courses for Fall 2024 are available online!